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Alpha Phi Orne11ªiis
Student Parking Lots

Spartan Dail y

By LEN WALLACH
Student parking lots, to be located at the corner of Eighth and
San C4rlos streets and on Eighth street, between Son Fernando and
San Antonio streets, are the present prraect of Alpha Phi Omega,
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Calvin, Moeller
Election Tops
Council Meet
The Student Council will choose
between Beth Calvin and John
Moeller this afternoon to fill the
junior class representatie spot
recently vacated by Dick Vaum.
Repeated votes at the council’s
last meeting failed to produce the
necessary margin for either candidate. The ASB constitution states
that two-thirds approval of the
entire council must. be given for
appointment.
The appointment of a chairman
for the Student Activities board
and a representative-at -Large to
the bard also will be made at
today’s meeting, according to
Dave Down, ASB president.
Budgets of the Ski club and the
Freshman camp are scheduled for
consideration by the council, Down
stated.
Specific time and place for the
mid-winter quarter elections also
will be announced. The nomination
assembly will be held Thursday.
Feb. 1, at which time two freshme !. one sophomore, one junior,
and one senior representative will
be. ie-eminatect for council posts.
A male member of the. Student
Council is to be appointed to work
with the editor of the Campus
Compass, yearly project of the
Associated Women Students.
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Posts are to be constructed soon
in the outer quad in conjunction
with the new walkways nosy being
died stated Hsi On Bollinger,
,p.rvisor of buildings and
.rounds
Bollinger said recentls that the
benches would be consttucted in
a cursed pattern, swinging out
from the present entrance
It) the inner quad, and each bench
will culminate in lampposts of
oldstyle design, with a brick base.
Also to be constructed is a
planting area in the middle of the
, walkway from the library to
lho science building. This planting
rf.:1
be enclosed b y bricks
and will be supplied with electrical and water owlets in case a
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college continues as usual with the
meeting of Spartan Spinners tonight at 7130 o’clock in the YMCA
gymnasium, according to Robinette Woodside. pablicits chairman
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it,:
General staff members
not be included in the :A yearbook, according to Iris Elwood Darlene Dewey, Irene Sprattue,
Ted Breeden, La TorrecO- Laverne McCollum. Jane Brad,
and
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The winter quarter staff is corn- Keith Kerwin, Barbara S11’010,
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S

The Spartan edgers will attempt
10 be a modern David tonight
when they take on the powerful
Stewart Chevrolet quintet of San
Francisco in the Men’s gym to
begin another busy week of basketball.
Thursday night the locals
journey to Fresno State college
Saturday night they play
31111
host to one of the nation’s top
ranking teams, the Uniicrsity
of Arizona Wildcats.
The Stewarts have t’un up an
impressive 12-2 record this season and at the present are in second place in the National Industrial Basketball league trailing only undefeated Phillips Oilers.
Under the court generalship of
Coach Hank Luisetti, former Stan )rd immortal, the Stewarts have
almost completely re5uilt their
1951 team. They have added such
college stars as George Yardley,
s;tanford: Don Henrickson and Bob
Walker. California: Frank Kuzala. San Francisco; Augie Bullwinkle. St. Mary’s: Joe Greenbach,
Santa Clara: and Ray Snyder, Oregon State: to holdovers Cliff
Crandall. Frank
Lane y, and
;PflriZI‘ Walker.
This year’s Stenart team has
plenty of height and lots of
speed. They use the fast break
constantly from the opening
nhistle to the final gun. The
average height of the team is
6’ V)...
Yardley. rated hy Luisetti as
one of the most promising cagers
in the nation today, is the main
scoring threat for the visitors.
The 6-5 forward. an All -Pacific
Coast conference choice last season, scored 237 points in 12 PCC
games for an average of 19.8. That
mark smashed a 12-year -old record, also held by a Stanford man,
the aforementioned Luisetti. Still
Yardley lost the individual scoring race by a single point to USC’,Bill Sharman.
Balancing the Stewarts’ heigl
is Frank Kuzara (5-10). Kutai a
was one of the stars on USE’s
sensat ional "Cinderella" winners
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Spartan Officials State
T6iirnel Is Feb. I Views on Care Scandal

Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

n.

Tuesday

IEnTr k’s lot- San Jose State col legr.:
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"
of
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turned in by Thursday. Feb. 1.
Tournament Chairman Ted Mum by announced yesterday.
’’Ienvrays bpllaenakssedthaat, t"he,erenumfilbr

out and turned in last week, but
there is always room for more."
Mumby said.
Entry blanks are
available in Hi, Men’, gymnasium,
"One fraternity has entered
22 men." !timidly said. There
’asill h, Gin, tournaments this
sear, one for WC teams and
another division consisting of
non -fraternity squads.
Elimination matches will be
conducted as often as possible,
during regular wrestling class periods. The finals are slated for Friday night, Feb. 9, in the large
gym.
All entrants will weigh in Friday. Feb. 2.
Competition will be held in the
10 regular intercollegiate weight
classes. Weight divisions in order.
are 115 lbs.. 123 lbs., 130 Oa._ 137
lbs., 147 lbs.. 157 lbs., 167 has., 177
lbs., 191 lbs., and heavyweight.

of the 1949 National Insitational
tournament in Madison Square
Garden.
Kirzara, uho rause(’ the Spartan eager!: nothing but trouble
tor the past tvio 44.3.44.n %s it It
the Dons, is picking up right
where he left Oft u ith his college
career, anal is one of the top
stars fair the Stenarts this year.
Thp third f.»111C1 collegiate star
starting for the Stewarts tonight
is Center Henrickson (6-6’2 I. In
his first varsity game for California last January. Henrickson tallied 21 points to pace the Bears to
an upset victory over defending
NIT champions. USF.
The Stetvarts’ starting line-up
is rounded out with Forward
George Walker and Guard Crandall. Walker 16-21, one of the two
brothers on the team, is a twoyear veteran with the Stewarts
and was a three letterman at California.
Crandall (6-2) was n,
on
several All-American teams in
1949, and holds the all-time fouryear scoring reeord at Oregon
State college, 1152 points: and
most points in a single
anon.
439. Ile led the Stewarts in
scoring last season with 476
points.
n flie Spartans Wets up %% here
night
they left off S a t u rat a
against St. Mar’s there may be
an upset in the offing. The deadly
long range shots of Dean Giles arl’i
Chuck Crampton and the
play of Billy
Wilson could
an y, team trou hl e.
clos
Although winning only
games. two in overtime periods
the Spartans have managed to
come out on top in four out 01,
five occasions since their eastern ,
tour to post a season record of
nine won and eight lost,

o( (ty9S11 11r11
Cage Schedule
IF( !vague, do isom "
Theta Mu Sigma is Delta I ’epsilon
and Pi Kappa Alpha is. Kappa
Alpha. 3:30.
II I le.igue, disision ’A". Del is sigma Gamma vs. Delta Sigma Phi: diiision "111", Theta Chi
s. .’alpha Tau Omega, 4:30.
Officials: Koh Shipley and
Frank Padin,
- -

Poor NN eat her
I.1

MOWS

I I.al I I

I II.,"

iiscates them, plus the fa
By MAKI THOMAS
The current alleged gambling the attempted iii the was
scandal insolving Manhattan col- oser to the proper authoroa at
lege and Madison Square Garden once."
telif.r.
"lief% "11,11.
will not affect San Jose State colup to lin. Int. tin st,.i bloke
lege’s future attitude toward the I
Jaspers Or the Gotham sports ern-, last week. Manhattan lost but one
porium.
game and that a one-point vont, --a.
Dannt Dill, athletic nests di- (her the neck -end. obviously a..
rector at San Jose state, had set by the publicity, the Jasin
this to nat regarding the .41111:1- Neni down to defeat at the Ila..
then: "This allsged gambling is at Springfield cohere
t.
McPherson was in
concerned is ith 11111i% i4111:11%, not
an Institut’ . Manhattan Is a VOI’d %It h the stair:n.1.1
Adolph Rupp baskiatia i
respectable ,IIh01111 air ’’Is. is a
nouldn’t has, scheduled the the Universal% %II kentuch%
Jaspers in the first place."
The Wildcat coach parti.
newspajn
This season the Spartans em-: as enraged at
barked on a five-game eastern trip. publishing it, 1...aa.-diflea,
,a a . !!.., a
that included a game with Man- t%%
af.,
hat tan at the Garden. The contus! tra.a,a
tiose ihaits ssere ta ..I.
marked Iii,’ it-St aine the
"UM %% .111 h
I be
played Manhattan and also it a,,’Ia.,. Anal 111 Idg
teams in
their debut in the Garden,
upon h.. 111.111i and odds
III I .ot It
when
h
- , :Tans mill cordingls .
..,1
Mcia,
continnuc to scald teams I.ack
it. ad
East, particularly to Madiso ti, thi nati
Square Garden, Hill stated. "San the inilala :own aat polo’Jose State uishes to take only a
Coninutter Bait
representatrse team II asked. we
Bi I !how rI
%% ill continue to go back. Manhal
Ill lit’ al
,t.
’,in ilICIWV(t.
11,11111::
broke in I tetro,i .11i !lieut. ’11
11.1114 %seek. a story
noss
Nen 1 .ark faa the 041.41 that
mlialtao
Junius hellugg, "Aar
d
at
,.enter. na approa.
tereil a bribe In turn, heft_
immediatel% reportcd
N.
I Is
dent to his
’I
lk

THE HAIRCUT
YOU CAN
BE
PROUD OF

or Night . . .
Coffee and Donuts ’at

from

ANYTIMEDay

Frank, Charlie Si Dick

Esquire Barber Shop
P.
36we,,
.

DIERKS
371 West San Carlos
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Despite poor weather conch Hons. San Jose State college tiaek
and held candidates hase beer
57 N. Ist St.
hard at work tor mine than a
"Bud" Winter, Sinai’
week,
CY 5-9979
CY 3-7007
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Mutt,
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day.
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NEXT
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Washington State boxing matches1r
ton, 9.6 sprint transtir
0.. fick of Venus
A
Snerd in Sweden ’
were telecast over Station KRON.
, nal Lynn
Day And Night Service
Orange ( "ass ...Ileac ,anal
’San Francisco.
jai elin ace. t ailed t 11
145S. 1st St.
9i
64CSy
S. 25n9d8St
The debut was of an cawi alien- Greene.
register tor the %Bider quarter
CY 3-3353
tal nature only. Dan, y Hill, at
ail
due to military cumuli,
A
bixot
Costello
d
and
Leeds
Lila
news director at San Jose. said.
Mar.thi
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Miing ino
r
-N 11-lt TROPIC’,
’DEVILS WEED
The tour bouts telecast were the
Greggan
newcomers J.
Adkins -Conley. are
Martinez-Melson.
Al,,, ’GI 1.0.,.%
fairilriMINIIITIMIE11111711111C
transfer from City coil.
sprint
Johnson -Hardwick and Diii-MorIlal Frisch
of San Francisco;
gati contest..
263 S. 1st St.
ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
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telethese
of
continuation
’The
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John
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the
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dependent
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dis.
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The local thinelads appear
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s
who has leaped 13 It 6 in
Fieutum
Companion
Also
Top
a
Candidates for the high Jump
9
HOW YOU CAN
include Herm Wyatt. 1950 Compton colk.ge star who tubb
6 ft. 5 in on more than one occaDA 241130
sion: Ken La Duke, transfer from
R.cerdo Montalban
Jane
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Santa Monica int% volley.. and
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Pete Ednionson. Menlo college
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transfer.
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Freshman Winter Patrons’ Hold
Party Will Feature A n mud Dinner
Torrid Tke’ Duet This Thursday

Mesita). January 23. If-t51

DAILY

..!’114T %

SWA Exhibit Paintings
Brio-hien Libran Room

-Shipwreeked- will be the theme
By HAL BORCHERT
tor a forthcoming freshman class
‘..,twients studying in the reference room of the Library during party ter.tatively scheduled for
the past raw weeks undoubtedly have noticed the many paintings Friday evening. Feb. 9_ The party,
be for freshmen and their’
In.’ the walls lend.ng a Bohemian atmosphere to the otherwise
guests. according to James Jacobs.,
elas. adviser
A ukulele duet 1, one of several
tainment feat ill es, hem:, plantied fo; the parts
aiding part,.
, oiranit tees ale -nun Bern-, and
Bart I farommul. music; fle
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PARKING!!

Have breakfast with
Vickie & Gus Confreres

Silva’s Shell Station

17 SOUTH 2nd

i

1 95

2sodetnt and Faculty Rate
DAILY

WEEKLY

MONTHLY

t breakfast
T starts
;at six,
; Amigos!

E DARE
THEM ALL!
PHILIP MORRIS

challenges
any other leading brand
to suggest this test
.r>

.f 1

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

Landscapim4
To C01111111’111’4’

1. . . Light
serve

’re:14’1111W

1,n95 potato

’3th

Ofsl4f1.14.

CY 2.4394

I ootsie Poo, sorry Myrtle showed up, too.
Guess everyone goes to Bohannon’s.

-Known for Good Food 17 East Santa Clara Street

a PHILIP MORRIS

A

4’0
44
nk.4
.5

.. Light up your present brand
2
Do exactly the same thingDON’T
INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS!

Other brands merely make claimsbut PHILIP MORRIS invites you
to compare, to judge. Cu decide for lourself.
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree . . .
Ptii tie MoxRis is. indeed, America’s FINEST Cigarette!

Billings Potato
Donuts
lo

up

Just take a puff -DON’T INHALEand
s l -o -w -l -y let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn’t it? And NOw..,

’ hoy’re going

FM

CI
arise

Across from Student Union

DP

.1

:

SEGOVIA, Spain r 111’
Ts.:
1Patients are recovering lull sision
here after operations in which
ea persons were given
After two postponements due to i ettyrrn " Each patient was totalIN
of
part
older
the
renovation
the
of
!blind in one eye.
iirrena t.; jom.mt s annualattco
State
the
Patrons association will be held in
the Men’s gym at 6:30 p m. Thursday.
The program will include grevt -
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readings by Wallace Murray er
the Speech department and nun-ihers by the a cappella choir.

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER
means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

I PHILIP MORRIS

